Established in: 1992
Branch Company: 1. Ceiling Company;
              2. Shaped Curtain Wall Company;
              3. Lighting Company
Factory Area: 50,000 square meter
Annual Capacity: 1. ceiling 8,000,000 square meter
                2. Shaped Curtain Wall 3,000,000 square meter
                4. LED Light 100,000 set
Equipment: 1. Punching Machines 50 set.
            2. Shaped Machines 50 set
            3. Strip Suspended Machines 40 set.
            4. Kell Machine 30 set
            5. Accessories Machine 10 set
            6. Automatic Packing unit 5 set
Production Range: 1. Aluminum ceiling tiles, PVC ceiling, GYPSUM ceiling
                 2. Shaped Curtain wall
                 3. LED light
Square Ceiling Series Invisible Frame Type (CLIP-IN)

Invisible Frame Type Ceiling (Clip-in)
Specification: 300*1200, 300*300, 300*450, 300*600, 327*327, 400*1200, 400*400, 500*500, 600*600, 600*1200, 600*1800, 610*610
Design: 1.8, 2.0, 2.3, 2.5, 3.0, 5.0 round hole, 5.0mm square hole, 6.0 round hole, 6.0 square hole
Thickness: 0.6mm - 1.5mm
Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Visible Frame Type Ceiling (Lay-in)

Specification: 350*350, 350*700, 575*595, 585*595
Design: 1.8, 2.0, 2.3, 2.5, 3.0, 5.0 round hole, 5.0mm square hole, 6.0 round hole, 6.0 square hole
Thickness: 0.6mm - 1.5mm
Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Strip Suspended Ceiling Series (C shaped ceiling)

Specification:  
1. Width: 100, 150, 200mm.

Design: plain
Thickness: 0.5-0.8mm
Length: Max 6meter
Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Box Curtain Ceiling Series

Specification: Height: 80, 90, 100, 150, 200, 300mm; Width: 30mm.

Design: plain/perforation

Thickness: 0.7mm - 1.5mm

Length: Max 6meter

Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.

Material: Aluminum

Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Round Pipe Ceiling Series

Specification: Height: 80mm; Slot 14mm, Diameter 50mm
Design: plain
Thickness: 0.6mm
Length: Max 6meter
Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/damp proof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Grid Ceiling Series

Specification: Height: 36, 38, 43, 48mm. Width: 10mm.
Design: plain
Thickness: 0.3-0.5mm
Length: Max 6meter
Color: White, black, yellow, Etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
Slice Curtain Ceiling Series

Specification:
1. 4pieces Height: 100, 150, 200mm.
2. 6pieces Height: 100, 150, 200mm.

Design: plain
Thickness: 0.5-0.8mm
Length: Max 6meter
Color: White, black, yellow, etc.
Material: Aluminum
Function: Moisture-Proof/dampproof, Waterproof, fireproof, heat preservation, other, sound insulation
pvc ceiling

Printing PVC Panel
As high density, high strength decoration panels with high-grade imported raw materials, Lucky PVC Panels not only qualified with high quality material and design productions, but also have plenty types and overall specifications.

Wood Grain & Marble Range PVC Panel
Lucky wood range PVC panels will furnish you with a best simulation beauty of nature, without cutting down forested areas. Here you will find high precision of forest design replicated with its very nature. This new style of appearance will add to your decoration, delight in their modern appearances and long lasting aspect.

Groove PVC Panels
Lucky Groove PVC Panels can meet Japanese requirements for the panels in full swing with the various designs & different specifications. With Silver or golden strips in the gap of the sheet, your decoration can be more elegant and shining.

Film Transfer Printing PVC Panel
Lucky colorful panels fill your space with soft brightness and warm colors, feel the help of the patterns color matching & texture gradient. Lucky panel creates you a orderly and striking sense of harmony space.

1 Groove Panels
2 Flat Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>PVC Panel</th>
<th>PVC Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>1200mm x 2400mm</td>
<td>1200mm x 2400mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Soft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>